ST. PETERSBURG/GIBBS BUILDING CODES

AD - James E. Hendry Administration Building
BK - Bookstore
CP - Chiller plant
EI - Ethics Institute
FS - Food service
GM - Gymnasium
HS - Humanities
LA - Language Arts
LI - West St. Petersburg Community Library — a Michael M. Bennett Library
MA - Maintenance
MC - Motorcycle parking
MR - Music Industry Recording Arts
MU - Music Center
PB - Portable 201 - GED Program Building
PK - Student parking
RT - Running track
SA - Philip Benjamin Social Arts Building
SC - Natural Science
SK - Staff parking
SS - Student Services and St. Petersburg Collegiate High School
TE - W. Richard Johnson Technical Building
VP - Visitor parking

PARKING COLOR CODES
- Handicapped - Blue
- Staff/Faculty - Yellow
- Student - White
- Visitor - Green

KEY
- Accessible
- Bicycle path
- Elevator
- Disabled
- Pedestrian

PARKING CANDIDATES

ST. PETERSBURG/GIBBS CAMPUS
6605 Fifth Ave. N
St. Petersburg, FL 33710